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Association Schedules
2 Additional Concerts

By GINNY PHILIPS
William Primrose, violist, and Morua Lympany, pianist,

have been booked for the State College Concert Association
series.

Since the quota of memberships, determined by the seat-
ing capacity of Schwab Auditorium, was filled, the association*
was able to book the two add- itionai concerts.

The other concerts planned are
the Pittsburgh Symphony Or-
chestra, the Westminster 'Choir,
and Eileen Farrell, soprano. I

Forty per cent of the member-
ships of the association were]
bought by students, according to
David McKinley, president of the
association. ]

24% Increase in Sales
This is a 24 per cent increase]

over the student participation of
last year, he said. McKinley ex-;
■pressed hope that next year 501

]per cent or ev'en 60 per cent of thei
; memberships would be sold to
istudents. i

This large increase in student
participation, he said, was due
to a greater general interest in
cultural programs and to the or-
igan ization of the cultural com-
imittee in campaigning.

The committee set up head-
quarters in the lobby of the Het-
[zei Union building and contacted,
students living in dormitory resi-:
:dences and fraternities,

j The cultural committee com-
|posed of members in Interfrat-
lernity Council, Panhellenic Coun-
Icil. Association of Independent
|Men. and Leonides was set up
last Spring to bring cultural pro-
grams to campus. The concert
'series was their first project.

| 3 Concerts Make Up Series
Working with the association,

the groups planned a series of
three concerts with the under-
standing that if the campaign was
a success one or two additional
concerts would be booked.

I The committee also planned
that each of the concerts would
[be held on different nights of the

iweek.
Last year the concerts were all

scheduled on the same week
night and it was inconvenient for
students with heavy schedules
[the following day to attend.

Car, Truck Crash
At West Campus

A car and pick-up truck col-
lided at 6:30 p.m. yesterday at the
intersection of Pollock road and
North Atherton street, resulting
in $2OO damages.

The car. driven by John P. Yan-
kasky, sophomore in engineering
and architecture from Ridgeway,
was pulling out from Pollock
road when the truck, driven by
Harry E. Pressler, R.D. 1, State
College, crashed into the left side
of the car, police said.

No one was injured.

Eng Council Alters
Schedule for Fall

The Engineering and Architec-
ture Student Council has an-
nounced a change in the schedule
for fall classes in the operation of
calculating machines.

Classes will now start on Octo-
ber 22. A total of 108 students ap-
plied for the courses which are!
sponsored by the council. I

Assignment lists will be posted
Oct. 15 on the bulletin board bjr
213 Main Engineering. The change
was necessitated by the large
number of students who applied
for the courses.

Metals Society to Meet
I The University chapter of
American Society for Metals will
meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the
Mineral Science Auditorium.
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Paperboy Knows
i Advertising Pays

Little Tom Nutt, 12, is an in-
telligent, small businessman.

Tom, a newscarrier for The Cen-
tre Daily Times, came in to The
Daily Collegian office yesterday
to place a classified advertisement
in order to get more on-campus
subesribers.

Tom, the son of the Reverend
Richard Nutt, Methodist chaplain
to the University, knows it pays
to advertise in Collegian—to sell
the Centre Daily Times.

]Coed Dorms
May Receive
Television

] The House of Representatives
■of Women’s Student Government

!Association is investigating a
[plan to install television sets in
coed dormitories.

Each representative has been
asked, to obtain from her dormi-
tory unit an approximation of co-
eds interested in such a plan who
would be willing to cover the cost
of the set by individual contribu-
tions of $1 to S 2.

Housemothers Meet
Yesterday, housemothers from

the women’s dorms met to discuss
the feasibility of putting the proj-
ect into effect. If the plan is ap-
proved, WSGA will give financial
assistance to small dorms whose
capacity would not enable them
to purchase sets on their own.

The House has also considered
the establishment of a memorial
fund for Anne Elder and Sally
Laughlin, University coeds who
were killed in accidents last year.
Money for this fund would be
collected from campus sororities
and possibly put to use in equip-
ping the All-Faith Chapel of the
Helen Eakin Eisenhower Me-
morial Chapel.

2 Seats Filled

Politics
'Hat

In an election to fill two offices
in the House of Represensatives,
Grace Antes, junior in arts and
letters from State College, was
elected vice chairman and Mary
Lytle, sophomore in education
from Clairton, was named secre-
tary.

The next meeting of the House
of Representatives will be held
Tuesday, Oct. 23 in 209 Hetzel
Union.

Young Dems to Meet
The Young Democrat Club

will meet at 7 tonight in 101 Wil-
lard to make further plans for
the fall campaign on campus.

Executive committee members
will be announced.
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THL paign jqu ..ng
the first act of “Hat in the Ring" the original music revue which
opens tonight in Schwab Auditorium*

Keynotes
the Ring

By PAT HUNTER
Lampooning speeches, rock and roll campaigners and

windy candidates will all be seen in the Thespian original
musical revue, “Hat in the Ring,” at 8 p.m. tonight in Schwab
Auditorium,

Tickets are on sale at the Hetzel Union desk. Price is $1
for tonight’s performance and $1.25 for the Friday and Sat-
urday shows. *

Written by Michael Rosenfield
and Ronald Axe, the entire pro-
duction is based on the theme of
local and national politics.

6 Skits Make Up First Act
The first act of “The Cam-

paign,” includes six skits; “On a
Street Level,” “On a Personal
Level,” “On a Borough Level,”
“On a Lower Level, “On the'
Level,” and “On a Plain Level.”

Songs included in the first act
are “Hat in the Ring,” “On a
Minimum Amount,” “Politics is
Politics,” “A Body What Thinks,"
“Oh You Beautiful Prez,” “When
Leaves Turn Brown,” and “Squat-
ting Horse for Senator."

Romance and trouble enter the
act when a boy and girl fall in
love but find they are rooting
for opposite candidates. Also a

Sante Fe politician, who tries to
persuade an Indian Chief to run
for the Senate, has trouble with
Cupid when his son falls in love
with the Chiefs daughter.
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The second act or “The Elec-
tions” include five skits; “At the
Polls,” “The American Voter,”
“The Un-American Voter,” “The
Non-Voter,” and “The Inaugura-
tion Ball.”

Songs used in this act '"are
(Continued on page five)
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NSA Grant
Considered
By Councils

Two bludent council voted to;
support tr.e National Student As-!
social ion's foreign scholarship;
plan, and another council tabled
the discussion until later, at meet-!
ings Tuesday night.

The Liberal Arts Student Coun-
cil and the Education Student
Council gave their support to the
plan, the latter suggesting that
the plan be on annual University;
project.

Postpone Decision
The Chemistry and Physics,

Student Council was forced tej
postpone its decision because of a!
tie vote. ■Katherine Dickson, rice presi-,
dent of the Education Council and!
council representatives to the
NSA convention, supported the]
scholarship plan by saying that;
this was one way the University
could benefit front NSA in a ma-
terial way. The Libera! Arts Stu-]
dent Council considered the plan:
a good step towards Itetier inter-
national relationship.

Pre-registration Sought
The Liberal Arts Student Ceun-!

cil also moved to request a system 1
of pre-registration for Liberal'
Arts seniors. |

The Education Student Council]
said that self-nomination blanksj
for the treshmen elections may be;
obtained ht the Hetzrf Union desk
or in 109 Burrowes. Nomination]
blanks are due Oct. 25 and may;
be accompanied by a wallet size
picture.

IRA to Hold
Tri-Religious
Chapel Confab

In connection with the inaugu-
ration of the Helen Eakin Eisen-
hower Chape! at the University,
the Committee on Inter-Religious
Affairs will sponsor a Colloquy
on Religion and Learning Sun-
dav through Tuesday.

The purpose of the program is
to discuss the role and responsi-
bility of religion in the Univer-
sity from the standpoint of the
three major religious traditions.

Three speakers will talk at
8:15 p.m. in 121 Sparks. The
speakers are Dr. Robert L. Cal-
hous. professor of historical theol-
ogy at Yale University Divinity
School: the Reverend Father
John J. Cavanaugh, former vice
president of Notre Dame Univer-
sity: and Dr. Judah Goldin, dean
of studies at the Jewish Theologi-
cal Seminary of America. Speak-
ers will sneak Sunday. Monday,
and Tuesday nights respectively.

Following the lecture each
night, a coffee hour will he held
for informal discussion in the
Memorial Lounge of the Chapel.j

Smith Named Instructor
Clifford V. Smith Jr„ assistant:

Superintendent of water and sew-!
age treatment for the city ot
Ames. lowa, has been named an
instructor in civil engineering.

He is a sanitary engineering
graduate of the State University
of lowa. ,
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• For Your •

jWeekend Decorations j
: • Crepe Paper :

: • Poster Board :

: • Colored Napkins :

: • Tempra Colors :

j HEADQUARTERS for PEHN STATE Souvenirs \
Z You can get it at •

i METZGERS 1
: S. Allen St. ;


